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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
lly 1'fllLIP OTIANCIS NOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
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How would you describe the
murderer in

With No Light
DETECTIVE

SEIKJUANT
in cltemcut exaspera- -

.t. TlnfAPllvp AniklfMn pphnprl htn
iftitimfnts hrirtllv. The case had "got
ten" their goat..

A patient in the .Northern Hospital
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had been murdered, it could almost be
raid in p'aln sight of three nurses. Had
there been a light in the ward the
nurses must havij seen the crime com-
mitted, for the cot of the victim was
In a direct linn with the door, Right
oiji(ibiiu uiih ucor wan iuc ucucii on
which the nurses had been slttlne. Thev
weren't frivolous young nurses. They
were women of cfllcicnt middle age,
thoroughly responsible not only in their
work, hut in every other respect. To
doubt their statements that they all
had been sitting there at the time,
and that thero was not even a flash of
light in the ward was out of the ques-
tion.

Yet "Don" had been mur-
dered right in front of their eyes.

was an underworld character,
tho head of a "dope" ring, though the
authorities had never been able to get
evidence enough to convict him, Jle
was in the hospital because he had been
shot and wounded by some unknown
enemy. He had more of these than
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To Extend the Fame
of a Good Name

The Oldsmobile "4" can now be seen at
the salesrooms of our distributors.

So firm arc we in our conviction that this

addition to the Oldsmobile line crowns
every previous idea of moderate-price- d

four-cylind-
er value, that we prefer to leave
verdict to your personal inspection.

See this car. Study its permanent style,
its sane design, its sturdy cons'ruction.

Make a point of its simplicity of construc-
tion and sec how it has Jed to economy
without any sacrifice of Oldsmobile
ttandards.

Ride in the car. Drive it yourself. We
are confident that twenty minutes at the
wheel will give you an entirely new con-

ception of four-cylind-
er quality.

And then wc feel sure you will heartily
agree that in its class and for its price, it
is a supreme of the 23 years

f goodness.

Larson-Oldsmobi-
le Company

800 North Broad Street
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most men have acquaintances. There
was no way of telling which of the
hundreds had done its whether it was
the (tamo man who had shot htm or not.
Thp murderer had Jabbed a piece of
wire, probably a hatpin, through his
cjn and Into the brain as ha lay on his
tot. He had died without a sound.

All they k,new was that he had bcn
killed between '2 and 2:,10 in the morn-
ing, for every half hour one of tho
nurses went Into the .ward and turned
up the light to attend to one of the

Uo might have been killed
y one of the patients In the same ward,

or by Rome one from outalde the ward,
for there was u door opening on er

corridor from that in which the
nurses sat, and anybody using that door
might with luck get to almost any point
in the hospital without being seen.

But tho murderer must have been
Hofncbody inside the building, for there
was but one unbarred entrance, the
front door, and a watchman was on
duty there.

"What's got my goat," remarked
BrAitnignn, "Is how anybody could
seo to run n wlro in his ejc. The
nurses themselves were sitting in the
dark. Tho light was way ut the other
end of tho corridor. It f,as just com-

pletely, tectotally black In the ward.
You know wo sot there for twenty
minutes ourselves tonight, and couldn't
seo a thing. You couldn't sen at all
when jou went ln to the bed, could
you?"

"I couldn't see my hand when I held
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The Fastest Stock Car in the World
On January 21st the Paige Daytona Model
6-- 66 broke every stock record for speed
when it covered a measured mile in 35.01
seconds a pace of 102.8 miles per hour.

This marvelous feat was accomplished on
the sand beach at Daytona, Florida and both
the time and chassis checking officially
attested by the Contest Board of the Ameri-
can Automobile Association.

Today, therefore, Paige stands as the un-
questioned stock champion of the world.
And, what is even more, the entire line of
Paige 6-- 66 Models is revealed as the most im-
portant automotive development of the age.

Henceforth these cars must be recognized
by the entire world as Speed Masters of the
highway. There need never be humiliating
dust for the 6-- 66 owner because will drive
with the serene confidence of the true
champion and his horn blast will be more
than an idle boast.

It three Inches from my eves," replied
Anselm. "I'll admit, chief, my brain's
Just as dark now as my hand was then.
Wo know somebody In that hospital
killed him, and that's all we do know.
There atv Just ,'142 persons In that
building altogether."

"I'll tell you what," suggested Ilran-niga- n

suddenly. "Let's put It up to
'our dear friend Harvey Hunt. He's
a nut, of course, but jott'vo got in
ndmit that sometimes he guesses right,
lie's a pretty good spoilt, too. If he
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get's an idea on it he'll be willing to
como ucross."

Anselm grunted dlaapprovnl of the
plan, hut Ilratmlgan was in hnrgc, so
thev called upon the crlmlno'oglst.

Hunt heard their story through, but
It was nn effort toward tho cud. When
they finished he could hold in no longer,
but laughed until the team rolled down
his cheeks.

"It's absolutely the simplest earn I
heard of for jears," he said flna'ly.
"I'll ghe jou a description of the mur

derer jou can't go wrong on. Thero
Isn't one chnnce in a million thnt It
would apply to two persons. "

tlA( iron the ilrcriphont
The onttccr trtll Appear tomorrow.

Pupils to Dance at Starr Garden
Ilanrltig bj pupils of the Htnrr Oar-de- n

Kerrcntlon Center will feattiro an
entertainment to he given there tomor-
row oenlng.
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If you would be convinced, take" just one
demonstration in a Paige 6-- 66 Model and
judge it from the standpoints of power,
speed, acceleration, spring suspension and
general motor efficiency.

Get the facts actual lapsed time of the tests
and make a record on the demonstration

card which we will furnish.

Then, take a second demonstration in any
other car at any price and compare
the results. That is all we ask and it is
all that any good sportsman could possibly
desire.

And remember, please, when you ride in the
6-- 66 you arc riding behind an exclusive
Motora six cylinder power plant that you
will find in the Paige and no other car in
the world.

We repeat, take just one demonstration
and draw your own conclusions.

Watch for announcements of our Opening Reception next week. A display of new Paige models; an imposing exhibit ofaccessories, and moving pictures of interest to all motorists.

formerly JB((feIow-Wile- y Motor
iRiUfc. "Distributors
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